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'Dear Garrison:-

26th 

CUSctl--=i-/ ld--LS0'/3 

~Cl 

13, Uorh2.r.1 Gardens, 
Oxford. '1..., 116 

'111,, rJh 

/ I am in such a muddle over my letters that I forgot .;hether 
I :,rote about your bibliography address - copy please -two, in factt 
'T is ..;,. , , ) 

I hD.ve written iicCulloch, rather in favor of biblio';raphies 
and special monographs. Flebs 1-vri tes about his incunabula work -
I hope he will include a list, at any rate, of those in Phila., I:. Y., 
a:nd Boston. I wish I could get JTi;J list to 1480 finished. I get no 
time for work - incessant calls of one sort or another., I ·nicked uu 

~ . • .. ..I. -

{14- e Pares Anatomie Unive*411:il the other day. I wonder why it is so rare -
no co,)y in England so far as I can find. I suppose the Barber-surgeon 

{§a-} apprentices workA out the co_,:>ies, delighted. at last to h[W•J an outing 

I 
1" 

I 

in the Vernacular. i.J: enclose you a list of Corrigenda - not ver;:1 lorg. 
The book seems to have taken over here. I see it very- ofte1i. and 
recommend it ever<J11,here. Eighteen months o,er - no-,, for another period, 
of the same 1911,gth or longer?. The Zeppelin raids have clone great r~ood -
only the :pity of 133 wo:r-:0.en and children butcheredi ro single important 
structure damagedt I wonder does Ylebs really knov;.\"\ihat damned barbarians 
they are?. I am answering his letter and then no moret 

~ings to all old friends. ' 

---------Yours, 

.. ,.? •i-3. .1. It is wonderful tba.t the errors should be so few Hhen one sees 
the extraordin'lry number of dates and Uiffies. 

? • :3. 2 • You will see by the 1 ist tLat I h.,ve r0<,d the boo,:. It has been 
nost helpful, too, in my anbit ious schenes of cats.lo ·uL . .::; m;:,c l.iba!"J on 
a plan of my ov;n, at which :10u <::ill be ve:ry much amused. , 

(Jv-1 'tffa 

:?.S.3. ie. are 1,·win;~ a great Shakespere exhibit at ~.( ·,-:onderful 
treas1L·es', I did ridt know v,e had so many. 

::, .s .4. :;;:xcuse these scraps but I an1 writinc in bed 1.iith a cold. I was 
stalled the o·~her nisht in a s:no .storn in the '.;ots·,mlds. 

P.::3.5. ;/hat a great oontribution is that of Curtis. I wrote an editorial 
in the Lancet. 



\ 

Corrigenda. 

p. 74 Celsus - see .iellmann' s Studies. 

p. 89 Ch3Jming' s .Arabic Text ''and translation11 

p.132 Lina.ere - Did Li.nacre graduate Padua'? 

c.us~r=t /1d,. so :,..f 3 

~f 

l;k, 

:p.133 Rabelais - First ,lecture on medicine at Montpe~er with Greel{ 

text before him. 

p. 150. 1. 5 from bottom - fo:r "'prosecutor" read 0 prosectoru. 

p. 177 Revise from standpoint of the study of Curtis. 

pl 190 Descartes for 1622 read 1662. 

p. 204 Petty - for "who took the first census of Irelandu read 

''who made the first great survey of Ireland". See his 

relations with Graunt. There is a recent paper, I forgot when, 

dealing with point. He was the friend of :P-0le-~ in England. 
(,, ,A ,, 1~~ ,h~ ~) .e.._,, ~. 1 

p. 222 Item about Cambridge professor repeated in small type. 

p. 243 l. 12 from bottom - ''pushedtt for 11puolished'' 

-254 1. 17 from bottom - "pleura" for u1ungsn 

" p . 275 Hunter's statue at the Museums, Oxford. 

P• 276 The meeting was the Board Room, St. George's Hespit al. 

p. 284 Did not Lincisi antedate Morgagni in description of Sy-philit ic 

aneurysm. 

:p. 287 1. 4 - after "another Scot 11 add "the editor and biographer of 

Robert Burns" 

p. 288 1. 2 from bottom - for "near Birmingham" read 11 in Shropshire". 

* * * 

p 692 Did dilliam ITunter ',vrite a tuea.tise on the teeth? 

p 693 JestY,Dorsetshire, not Gloucestershire man. 

p 696 1805 Chicago Hospital for \/omen. 

p. 698 Aortic 11 re~urgitation11 for nretroversionn 

p. 699 1838 - University of Messina - must mean ' refounded ', 

p 705 l'.falta fever ncoccus", not uballlusrr 



p 706 Halstead 11First p ,,rt•• - subclavian artery. 
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p 723 After "Ja.mes Atkinson" add ncelebrated two-letter bibliography 
A-B, the most entertaining bibliography ever written" 

p 738 Choulant omitted 

p 763 Insert "yellow fevern 
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